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Nwer Buy a Garpet

UNTIL YOU IIAVK SEEN TUB

MAGNtFICENT STOCK

AT TIIK

Exposition Carpet House

AM, II K NBWBSr EFFECTS IN

COLORINGS AND DESIGNS.

In Draperies
wc show all the newest llilngs In house

drapes, ami Imvc an attractive line of

Lace Curtains
ANII- -

PORTIERRE

Always see the Exposition Carpet Store

before ordering.

If you Deposit jour Savings

IN TIIK

Lincoln Savings Bank

Safe Deposit Co.

H, K. cor. tltli nnd PHI.

THEY WILL EARN INTEREST FOR YOU

Atjlho Unto of

5-Ei- ve per Ct. per Annum-- S

Bavo $.100 a week nnd II nmounts wllli
Blercsl tn five years to 11,500.011.

Olank opens nt Osao n. in. tn 9:30 p. in. and
Saturday evening, fi to H p. m.

Safes to Rent in Burglar and Fire
Proof Vaults.

CAPITAL $200,000.00.

American Exchange

National t Bank.

I. M. Haymoml, Iwli Orcgory',
I'reslilcnt. Vlco l'rvslileiit

8. II. Oiimhmn, 1). CI. WIllK,
Uuitilor. Aist.Onslilo

ft.fe M),m$
BAITS.

Lincoln, : Nebraska.
Capital, $250,000

Offi(trs and Directors:
John U. Wright, Pros. T. K. Hnmlers, V.1'

J. H. MeGlny, ashler.
ABKaymood. lll'Iu, Tlmsoclirnn K

It Slier, has West, V I.HheUlon.
General Uankinn Uulnes Transacted.

Accounts Solicited.

C. L. RICHARDS,

HIOHAUllH 1ILOCK

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

l SUPERIOR WORK

-- GO TO- -

SMALL'S

Steam Laundry
2014-1-6 O Street,

OMce 13! N. nth St. Tele. 579.

J&&K Utdtig

PHOTOGRAPHER

ne Bust Unbinds T ner iloxen. HHo I

toHuaonu. usui n ""
Open from a. tn, to 4 p. m. Sundays.

Studio, W14O Street.

MBsJs'ul. i " Vp' "IMp V " sjj

,1 tmfir Miirro Mmhrn Tlmn.

PubllMliocl Suturdny.
Ail.lre all oontiiiiinicalliiii direct to Hi" offlcn

WlCHBlCL PKtNTINO CO,
I'UIIMHIIKllft.

Courier llulldlug, IIM N Hired.
TKt.KriioAM

,, Wkhkki Jit,, Editor nnd Solo Proprietor.

Entered ntthn Postottlco tif Lincoln Nub.,
n second olnss innllor.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 65,000.

Try IjcavIU'h Cnnl Creek Omon.

Carpets and I'lirUtlns in designs nt
llerMlli(linnrcv Co'h.

MIm O. J. Oullniolte, intMllitto. Utta Block
over Mlllor & Paine. Take elevator.

Clilnn firing every Thursday nt Consorvn
tory of Music. Edith lliiell.

Our work sHaks for Itself. It needs no
brag or liluster, simply your own opinion
will testify to IIn mm lis. The Htuilio I.u
(Irnmlu Is on the ground lloor. centrally

mul nliwiutlf ul place. Cull nud sen us
nt llM south Twelfth street.

Tim Itmlleiit Homo Is no now fnku hut bus
no established ruputntlou for economy mul
hemity, Dunham & lluek, sol agents, 1UVIO

street.

Conl of overyslrn from tho Iwst mines
in Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Cotoni.
do nnd Wyoming ror sale by Geo. A. Hay-lite- r.

Telephone MX). OIHco ll.'H O street.

Never buy n bicycle or wheel of nny iimkn
or inscription until you hivu neon K. II.
(liltlu le, IMO O street. Ho handle tho most
celebrated wheels nnd ninkiw prices that never
fall to elTect n trade.

Bicycle of all Ulntls mul nil ninken skill-

fully repaired on Hliort notice. Wrenches,
oil cniiH, tires mul other supplies always Tor

sale nt UeorKo & Flshetto, UW O street.

Don't fall to hw tho lino dlsphy or Carvers
tnblo cutlery, ton mul eoireo Kit rliown by
IIuiIko (fc Morris.

When buying homo blankets, plush lap
robes mul fur robes, just ompiliv nt
north 11th ntret, opposite Onpltnl hotel.

IlmulNumo French plato hamV kIiw, ixll,
plush trlimuisl, for 'JSo, nt llm Oiint Ten
Cent Htoro. 118 Houth Twelfth street.

Clonks mul novelties, fur trlmiiuxl mul
plain for laillen mul chllilren, very low ul
Hcrolslielnier it Co.

Henry Hnrphaui, liuruei mul saihllery,
Hi north 1 lilt st root, opposite Capital hotel.

ilitlii li'vllatlons.
Wo nro lieailipinrters ror tl'ese notU mul

furnish thoni fnmi thechonpnst prlntwl cnnl
to tho finest ongravetl work. HavliiR hail
seven ymn txiei ieneo wo k) imstisl
on tho most Mylish designs nbsolutnly cor-
rect forms, et3. All wo ask liilonillnn ra

Is to call mul Insist sntnpleH or tho
work wo aro daily turnliiR out. I liU N ntrtet.

Kye unit Kitr Hurneon.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist mul iiunut,

O street, telephone :I7.1, Lincoln, Nebr.

Youthllh -- Kuropemi 1'ine l'reitrtlon,
I.adlw, If you want most elegant facepreie

aratlon, try this one. It Is pure ns spring
water; no lead, sediment or other Injurious
substances. It nnkes your soft, fresh,
nod clear; removes tan, lilntches, illscoloin-tloli- s,

ami IniparU a pvaily complexion.
H your face l not what you desire it, try
"Youthtlono". I Riiarnnteo It to kIvo perftvt
satisfaction. I have sought for n pitsua-do- n

that will make complexions froth mid
young looking mul nowl have fouiul It, !

tailed at two dollar or three for live. I have
secured the agency for this trusty article.j 11 ti.uiw. ...... oLt-- .Mnn.-,,

l.i.,n,,i,...w. ..., Nh

The Union lclllc System.
Has placed in daily service n solid train bo
tweeii Lincoln mid Htoux City making clono
connections nt Columbus with main line
trains (or all points wmt, with Albion, Cedtir
Ilapids, Onl and Grand Island and brauche,
except 8unda s. Lincoln and Sioux City
dally com.octs chvely in union depot, Hloux
City, with the evening trains of connecting
lines for the not th mid east. For full partic-
ulars npply nt 1014 O street or nt depot.

The lint Nprliiss of llnkutw.
These springs nre rnpldly tsfomlng fa 110 h

on account of the wonderful curative pro 1

ties of the waters, mid the many marelou
cures which have Itecn etrecteil liy tho tliei-in- nl

bnths.
Tho town mid springs nro lellghtrully situ-aU-

lu a picturesque valley lu the Black
Hills country, abounding In sceulu
effeeU, and nt an altitude or U,400 root uhoye
the sen level; thus insuring a pure atmos-
phere mid exhilarating climate, absolutely
fri-- e from innlarln.

Under the enterprising mid progressive
management of tho Hot Hprings company
many desirable improvement nave Immmi

mnde; among the number tho erection or n
commodious bath house llttcd up with nil
modern conveniences ror the comfort or
guests. New hotels have been built and com-
fortably furiilklied throughout, conducted In
first-cla- ss stylo and nt reasonable rates.
Those who prefer stopping at a private house
will find many desirnblo lionrdlng places
where good accommodations are furnished
nt moderate tHces.

Tho superior dally service now nfforded by
the Burlington Kouto to Hot Springs, w itli
through sleeping car accommodations from
Oniahn, Lincoln, Aurora and Oram! Island,
makes the trip an easy and enjoyable one;
and ror the benefit or all who desire to test
the efficacy or the waters, round trip tickets
at reduced rates, good ror ninety days are
now on sale at all oftlces of the Burlington
Route.

For pamphlet, descriptive or the springs,
and full Information as to rates, time, etc.,
apply to any agent or tho coinpsny, or to

J. Fhancih, (Jen't Pass'r & Tk't Agt.,

Only Ten ilO) Cent a I'ack.
The celebrated "Burlington Route" apply

lug cards are now sold at ten cents per pack,
(M nuts Is the usial prlco ror such cards),
Whltt, high-fiv- e and euchro parties will soon
be in order, and we would suggest that you
ly In a stock of these cards for future re-

quirements. A. 0. ZlKMER,
City Passenger Agent.

rmririir

Unjust Charges Against David
Belasco and H. C. Dc Millc.

TIIKV ONOK W'ltOTK AS 1' A It INK US.

Hut Thry Aro Now Working flnpnratnljr
ml llavn. Ilnlli llrnn Ititthfir Nnvitrdljr

llnliillril l.itlely hjr llin NnsiHit,r.
Mr. IIh Mllln's I'urriit Mlnry II M.I tho

rslrtil Knrrl.

If oiiii lifllevfil uvvry newspnpur rumor
hu could only make up his mlml that In
Atuci leu to Imj ii piny wrlxht Is to Ims ii thief.
Ilunlly n nuwdrmmi Is brought out that
koiiio one does not discover that It Is stolen
from Homn other drama or from somu long
forKottcu book. Apparently every ouncu
of credit that falls to the drnmatist'M lot Is
Klvcn KruilKliiKly and has it strlnn tied to
It, so that it may Imj jerked hack If the
sliKhtest excuse appears,

WAVII HKI.ABCO.

The two men who have recently suffered
most (or Iwcn kIvoii the mont free adver-
tising, 11s you please,) are Pnvld Heliwco
mid Henry O. I)n Ml lie. This Is a ntratiKe
coincidence, as not very Iouk no they
were partnerH and shared criticism mid
pmlsu equally Ix'tween them.

Asa matter of fact, the latest charter)
made against these men nro almost wholly
without foundation.

For years they have been well lie fore the
public as the Joint authors of many suc-
cessful plays, and this recent controverny
over the mithomhlp of "Miss Helyett" and
the"Iost Paradise" calls much current at-
tention to them.

They were practically tho orlgimtora
of "noddy dranuts" In America. "The
Wife" was a careful study of social life In
Wellington. "The Charity Hull" showed
phases or lire among New York'a society
people, im did also "Men mid Women."

Charles Frohmau says David Helasco is
lu lilsopinlou the most thoroughly coin po-

tent stage manager living, lie has certain-
ly doue much to bring about the proper
(r.-nl- prcftotitutiou of plays In this coun-
try mid claims to have liven the first innii
to have n play put before the American
public with Mjcnery especially prepared for
it. This play, he says, wan "Hearts o(
Ctk."

Mr Helasco besides sharing In the au-
thorship of "The Wire," "Tho Charity
Ball," "Men and Women" and "Ixird
Chunilcy," wrote "Hearu of Oak," "!
HHIo Itusse" mid "May Blossom" alone,

Lliesldes adapting Auilran's comedy, "Miss
Helvett, " which Iiiim already been referred
to. He is n man of many nerves, quick in
his speech and action and still young look-
ing desplU) the encroachment of gray locks
among the crisp black curls of his hair,
He him never worn u beard, mid his face
will always lie round mul tioyUh In appear-
ance.

"The Lost Paradise," which, although
It Is founded on a Geriunu play by Ludwlg
Fuldn, is almost wholly original with De
Mllle, Is the tlrst play he hat written alone.
He Is h pleasant man to meet, not fond or
talking about himself and full of his work
Perhaps his most noticeable characteristic
Is his ready wit mid Ids ability to meet al-

most any conversational emergency. A
story Is told about ndinnur party of which
,,u wft" n memoer. une 01 tue guests nun
tken too much wine mid became annoy
I..,.. .,!,... !.. VT . ...... !.! . IIuiitijr M.iKaiivc. u una nnn nuit.- - vi biiuiiuv
him and the diuuer was iu danger or
coming to n disagreeable end, when Da
Mllle asked the talkative man U he had
heard the latest parrot story. When as-

sured that he had not, Do Mllle made him
promise not to be olJcuiled and then said:

"Well, h friend of mine had n parrot.
One day he brought a bulldog homo mid
chained him In the same room iu which
the parrot was quartered. The parrot saw
the newcomer from his perch and made up
his mind to have some fun. So ho called
mitt

" 'Sick 'em, Tige! s sick 'emf
"The bulldog got up and looked arouud,

luit seeing nothing lay down again.

wm
I. F ) A

HKSIIV C. UK MtLLK.

"The parrot thought he hadn't had
enough fun. So he climbed down from his
perch nud hobbled over until he lay close
by the now sleeplug dog.

'"8-alc- k 'etui sick 'em, Tlgel' he crted in
the dog's ear.

"The dog jumped up again, and he ever-
lastingly shook the tall feathers out of that
fool parrot.

"When the poor bird llnnlly got nwny
and crawled hack to his perch, he shook
his headndly nud reiunrktdt
, '"1 know what's the matter with mo; I
talk too blamed much.' "

There were uo further Interruptions to
the dluner party.

The separation between Belasco mid Ds
Mllle woa an entirely friendly one. Belas-
co decided to turu his attention to the
preparation of plays ror star, while De

Mllle held that 1 riling dramas Ml tM,.:1.
companies would 1st wisest and most prof
liable. Tlteie was 110 quarrel U'tweeu
theiii whiitever, notwithstanding reports
to thai effect, mid It Is more than likely
that they will do work together again If It
ever seems wise.

Mr Belasco was Ixiru In Han Francisco
ulioul thlrtyonu years ago, while Mr. De
Ml I In Is a North Carolinian and nearly
seven years older. Both are married and
both am rich, it having IxtMi estimated
that Belasco lias drawn over 30,(100 from
"The Wife, I'ho Charity Bali" 'mid
"linl Cliiimley" alone, mid that "Men
mid Women" pays him, even now, almtit
Moo 11 week Davis Dkacons.

MAOSHALL P. WILDER'S RIVAL.

Him Is Ills Own Nlslnr nml He Diietn'l
lllko lh lileii nt All.

Maishall P. Wilder Is to havo n rival In
the Held he has so long occupied alone, and
that rival is to be his own sister The ru-
mor that the merry little uimi bus forgot- -

ins inurnment ,.-- r
ror the time and
become very angry
over the threa-
tened cncHi.icli-mou- t

adds Interest
to thu story.

The 'sister's
name Is Jennie C.
Wilder, and she Is

f w u I v e j ears
younger than her
brother. She is
mhl to possess
many of the phys-
ical characteris-
tics which havo
lii.tliml tn ,iiiilit
him JKNN,K c w,Lt'K-t- ofamous, mid

have a talent for mimicry and run milk-
ing which nearly, If tint quite, equals his.
She lives with her mother lu Brooklyn, lie

on those rare occasions when ho Is nt
homo lives with Ills father iu New York.

Marshall Wllder's career hits been 11 curi-
ous one. He was born a cripple alxiut
thirty-tw- o years ago, but ho was thojolllcst
sort of 11 cripple. His school days and
youth were passed iu llochester, N. Y.
His family was not rich and he began to
earn his own living by clerking for a com-
mercial agency. An opportunity came ror
Ii I tn to Increase his salary from twelve to
twenty dollars a month by changing from
tho Rochester to the New York office of
thu company. Iu New York his droll face
mid llgure (when he reached four feet ho
stopped growing) and his mirth provoking
way or telling runny stories and mimick-
ing people, made his fellow clerks nil like
Ii I tn and llually attracted the attention of
thu president of the company, who Invited
tho little fellow up to his houso to amuse
somu friends.

The entertainment was n great success.
Wilder saw the opportunity that lay be-

fore him mid seized It. He i reel- -

tatlonlst and mim-
ic Instead of it
clerk, and found
that he could
make n good deal
more than twenty
dollars a month nt
it, without work-
ing half so hart I

us he did in the of-

llco.
His fame spread

rnpldly until ho
became known nil
over the United
States, nnd was
able to command
almost fabulous
prices for stand-
ing 011 a piano in
the drawing room
of some rich man

MAUSUALLl'. wruiun. d tellli.gstories.
or for reciting in public halls. Then he
went to London and took the Englishmen
by storm. He has been received by tho
queen, is n good friend or the Prince of
Wales, its well as hundreds or other ti-

tled irsouages, and Is rich. Mrs. Ken-da- l,

the famous English actress, gave him
h reception In 1onilon onqp at which 400 of
the most celebrated people in England
were present.

In New York he Is well known every-
where, mid is the pet of the theatrical pro-
fession.

U his sister ijlrm one-ha- ir the success
that he has won she Is to bo congratulated.

The Arbiter of Million.
J. J. Burke, the well known nicing

judge, Is a man or portly presence nnd
good naliired countenance when every
thing looks fair, but a niuueuslly converted
Into a walking cy-

clone when a jock-
ey s to net
suspiciously. It U
no small compli-
ment to Burke's
reninrkuble abili-
ty In the judges'
stand that of the
many thousands
of close race
which he has de-

cided, the public,
whether at Wash-
ington park, Chi-
cago, or Gotten-berg- ,

Invariably
accept his verdict JUDflP. J. J. UUIIKK.

without a murmur. and when thu third
number bus been run up 011 the jockey
board they make a move to the betting
ring, tearing up their losing tickets.

Mr. Burke spent a long nppientlceship
from boyhood up to man's estate in tho
offices of The Spirit of tho Times and Now
York Sportsman when the famous Charles
J. Foster was turf editor of both papers,
and the present arbiter of millions was for
fifteen years the right hand man of per
haps the most gifted writer on tho thor-
oughbred nnd trotting horse which this
country has ever known. About twelve

ears ago, when thu Brighton Beach track
was a year old, thu management of the
course called on Mr. Foster for his valua-
ble assistance In putting tho track upon n
plane of honesty nud fair dealing, nud
young Burku was installed iu the judges'
stand.

Mr. Burke hashlncu officiated at Niagara
Falls, Ivy City, Washluutou, Kansas City,
Nashville, St. Paul, Boston, Uuttenberg
and Washington park, Chicago.

Counting tl.7),000 as bet on each Gutten-ber- g

race all over tho couutry, nearly
11,000,000 depend on Judge Burke's deci-
sions on a day's card of six races.

The Divine Kurnh'a lllrthplace,
Itlsbtated that Sarah Beruhnrdt's birth

certificate has been foundand that It shows
that she was born in thu litiu quarter of
Paris instead or nt Havre, us M10 herself
supposed. The house in which she first
aw light still stands, but it is old mid

dilapidated. She was born In 1844. Her
mother wis 11 milliner.

Mary Anderson's father-in-la- denlem
that she Is writing a book. Ho says she
has been offered (10,000 for a thirty-si- col-

umn In v story.
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SHCK SUITS
arc convenient, in fact they are the proper tiling for business
use. We lead in this style of Clothing as in all others and
are displaying the handsomest line of Business Suits ever
opened in. this city. We are in the race to stay, and promise
better value and more style, greater variety and better satis-
faction than you can get elsewhere.

We are showing a nice line of those popular

"rooiD BEO"Trornsr stjits
which we invite you to fee at the

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
COR. 0 AND TENTH STS.

BY

"& MJm

EXCLUSIVE for

Mmi llest

e keep lu sight of sll tlie people, swinging high o'er bill ami
Trill,. a each world mul star, what splendid bargains aro.
M. II. Nlshel flti ttio fret from u stock that Is complete.
Telling oilier worlds tho news, whore to purchase ladles' shoes.

XV Fur opera, the hall room or street wear, we show attractive and sty

1015 O St. S. IB. NISBET. 1015 O St.

"A HAPPY HEART AND ACHING FEET

NOT

YOU CAN LEAVE OFF THE
WEARING

"Grover's Shoes Tender Feet

Eto- - Q-- "3frjL.a?ES,
1129 O Street.

German National Bank,
LNCOLX, XUll.

CI'.. Montgomery, I'lesident.
Herman II, Seliahorg, Vlco 1'rest.

lloehmer,
O. .1. Wilcox, Asst. ivtblo r.

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus 30,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business

Issues loiters ofcrcdlt,drawdraftson all parts
of the world. Foreign collections a specialty

Ollltc, Or. loth nml O Sts.
l'hoiie 7 111.

Yin ls, Hit. 1 nml v HI reels
riniiiii 707. the

1
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P BARTON
Agent GENUINE

Canon City Coal

Hard Coal

steeple,
to our

tho cxcluslv

GO

TOGETHER."

Soft for

Joseph Cashier.

Griuloof

Please i'o not lie deceived hi imitations of our
famous Canon City CNial. .SiuUfi oursclf n to'GENUINE before ordci lug'.
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